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, Telephone Douglas 618-Beache- All Departments. , '.

Visitors in the Gity
Welcome to Omaha's Most Modern and Popular Dry Goods Store

J1." Weet roue friends hcre. Make use of the resting rooms, with easy chairs, free telephone and wrltltg
material, all for your convenience. During this great festival week, we hope to mbet many of our ont-of-to-

customers, become better acquainted and, show them this great store where we fill your mall
orders with the greatest of care. . "

Our Great Fall and Winter Stocks are ready. ,We have exerted every effort, and have secured the
best and most complete stock of fall and winter merchandise ever placed on view lq Omaha. Our qualities
are always best. Our prices are always lowest. Com e Friday and let us prove this assertion.

We check hand baggage and parcels free of charge.
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Men's Evening Dress.
Aire yon uncomfortable In evening

areas' l4 o then yotir shirt doesn't
fit. Boston keeps bulging out, collar
always poking', up under the chin.
There 1 pnly. one full dree shirt
that will absolutely give ease and
comfort to the wearer and that Is

The atacXardle Toll Dress BMrt
made with perfect fitting shoulder
and patent strap to hold bosom flat.
Price 11.60 each, 'cuffs attached for

S.no each.
All the ether needed accessories for

men are here; gloves, neckwear, shirt
studs, cuff buttons, collars and cuffs,
silk or lisle hose, watch fobs. etc.

Come Friday asd let our furnish-
ing goods man prescribe the proper
full dress accessories for the

Ball.
Main floor.

- Bilk Shawls
The rare elegance of these beau-

tiful silk shawls will pleaae every
woman, even the, most, particular.
Out splendid assortment Is greatly
to "be admired. Come to see these
pretty silk shawls. You will need
one Friday, night. Prices start at
I1.S5. ,

Takfc on of these silk shawl to
some dear on at home.

-- ' .. Howard, Cor.
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Neighbors of. America, one of the most
explicate float In the parade. With era-ble-

of the crder -- worked In color on
ettoh ld jf the big float, the women In
white, with purpW"trUnmlriga, .oocupled the
fcuge flower , bed Of pansles. The women
were: Mra, T. R.""Wol, Mre.-- C. Miller,
afra. Albert King, Mrs. Anderson, Mra.
Parker, Mrs, Orlmes, Mra. Barlow, Mrs.
king. Mra. O. C. Miller. Mrs. Wolf, Mrs.
Anderson. Mr. Parker, Mra. Barlow, Mrs.
tvol"-Mti- C Me. S. Kufmer. Mrs. Baker.
Mra. Marton, Mrs. Grimes. Mrs. Clark,
"Mrs. Leasortln. ...
'V Keeping: Welt front Toar.
"Keeping the Wolf from th Door of the

Widows and Orphans" was the subject of'
tho Fraternal Union of. America float. A
huge wolf was sneaking away from the
doorstep of Tha Widow 'of ' a' ember-6- f the
Fraternal Vrildft. ' drivfrtt the object
of hla attack by a guard of fourteen young
women. Th float was devised and con-
structed by Mrs. J. W. 'Tlllson and Mrs.
M. B. Dodson. Th young women on the
foat In white were Nellie Boland, Mrs.
Cora Berkholder, Miss Sadie Duffle, Miss
Josle Hays, Mis Helen": Boonstra, Miss
Harriet Oleeon, , Mis ( patherlne Herum,

,Mrs. Lura Waldellcn". .iMr. M. E. Dodson,
'Mra. Ora Jones,'- - Mies Mamie Tlllson, Mlsg
I.lna Jackson. Mlsa Camilla Herum. MIPS
Louise Curtis ksd. Mlsa Cora'. Carrlngtop.

In circles of purple and white, the colors
of tho order, Woodmen circle put. on a
float, of rare "baautV.-

- The centerptejee was
a large ,hpllaw t,rwe.. trunk admitting
two little glrla who pi'ered from it like
eceHrreta' from.tlietr liolea, The 'trunk came
fron) yfiwlttferlaad ami made k unique

for the float. "The girls In circles
abaut fb. waje .Mlaeea BeasU; Coutal, Bessie
Bwojtelc Irano ijoje, Mamie Patterson,
Helen Svojtek. MargartA Hoye and Klale
Maskimao. , ; ',

. ,Ckeer r Booater. ,

Aside from tho float, which were th
main feature of the, parade,, the, "Boosters"
and ailrlUry eowtpactos aequred the moat
applause from,., .the!- thousands . on the
Street a

The 'pwrad waa headed by an escort of
police, followed by Green's band of Omaha
ana the big band from Nebraska City.
Th Board of Governors had the next po-

sition Hi the parades riding m automobiles
nd wearing the w bite, salts which they

tiav worn . throughout th festival. Tha
1'hurafeou and Pahlmaa Rifle were nest la
lln and between them and the Omaha
Guard, arid. High School cadeta. the Queen
Ciry batidr pt Beatrice, made a vanguard
tit for the royal pageant of any king. The
Franek ' band of South Omaha also pre-
ceded the women' float m th ntatn

Other bands were the Kennard band,
he Button band of twenty-on- e pieces, th

f
YOUNG HEN'S SACK COATS

Considerable Lat-

itude is allowed in Nobby
young men's suits. Black

$2.00.
"We show many
jnodels in. two and
three button coats,
3-it-h openings
isithcr to expose ,or

I jnst cover vest top,

leKa. ana nan
lapels,r sleeves in.
several cuff and

Youhsj
button effects, and
other 6niart fea-

tures.

Suits;' $12.50 '

tomca .

.

writ for nlus- -

trated catalogue.

BENSON (Si
JOVItqjUl AXD WH Din.

Suits ,Coats and Skirts. aeverc
The Beet Tailored Qaraaeata la- . . . Amnio. ,

This Is no Idle boast. Every gar-
ment tnakaa.cold by Thompson, Belden A
Co. show the work of the world'
matter designer. Their fit la guar-
anteed;

price
they are hand tailored. The

linings are sponged and shrunk be-

fore cutting. Tfte alterations ore
done by experts. Every garment Is
prenaed and stitched by-m- tailor.
Come and see. 1

NoBeautiful suits at $30.09, $35.00,
$40.00 and $45.09. areHandsome evening coats, awaggfr
styles, $25.00 to $60.00.

The Wooltex Parisian creatlona In at
coats.

We show not less than 100 distinct
styles of fashionable coats, at $10. r0, a
$12.60. $15.00, $1.50 up to $50.00.

Second floor. per
Thompson, Belden & Co's.

the
Gloves per

Unsurpassed ta Blegaaoa sag Qaallty.
As a glove store we acknowledge $1.60

no superior. Every woman In Oman t
who would consider wearing gloves of $2.60,

the highest French kid qualities
Should see our stock before buying. our
If you want gloves, no matter what lines
the style, you make no mistake In silk

16th St. 7. Open .Saturday

Bohemian hand of Omaha and the- - big fire
Central City, band.

. V. W. C. A. lias Float.
The women of the Young Woman's Chris-

tian association had a float of real action. the
or there waa ahown the new home of the

local branch of the Young Woman'a Chrta-tlo- n

association In the course of construc-
tion. The young women were dressed as
architects, brick masons, carpenters, hod
carriers,, plasterers and all aorta of

In the act of building the new home.
Those on the float were: Mlsa Bertha
Davla, Mlsa Dora Dart, Miss Jane Gabriel,
Mir Sabra' Wilson, ' MISS Mildred Foster,
Miss Ruth Sherwood and Miss Carrie Nel-
son.

of
The float attracted considerable at-

tention aa It passed through the crowded by
thoroughfares.

One of tji'e most Comical floats in the
parade - was ' the ' phony patrol wagon.
manned by city officials and others. The
police were accompanied by a surgeon and
rt porters. They , bad Just captured two at
escaped 'convicts, and what they did to the
convict a waa a caution. Those on the float,
or rather In l wagon were: Dan
Bntler, Hermah Mets, Miles Oreenleaf,
Bert' Miner,' Ernest Bell, Tom Swift, Fay
Neeley. Bert Murphy and Ernest Lehman.

On nigh School Flaat. .

On the Omaha High school float were:
Virginia McMullen, Mary Johnson, Louise
Curtis, Blanche Bellls, Clara Jones, Haxel
Ralph, Bessie Connelly, Emily Dyer, Ethel
Itlchter, Lucretta Patterson, Dora John-
son,

on
Florence IJver, Dorothy Phillips, th

Mary McCague, Helen Buck, Marian Car-
penter, Ruth Waterhouse, l.orle Fuller,
Ruth ByerS, Fayetts Thresher, ' Harfilst
Blake, Henrietta Gllmore, Carolyn Harding,
lCileen' Patterson, Huth' Blrchard, Mahla
Sherwood, Luclle Patterson, Winifred Ed-

wards. . ,,'-,- ,
.

' ;
High School Literary societies' float: r
Mary Roe. Helen Davidson! !Besa Tblrn-sen- d,

Mary Phlllippl, Doris Wood. Henri-
etta McCague. Helen Ray ley. Marda SCntt,
Gretcheh McConnell. Margery Beckett, Nell
Carpenter, Ramona Taylor, Jitne Oreevy,
LiOulae Northrup, Pauline Posenberg, Cor-Inn-e

gearle and Grace McBrlde. - ' ,
'

High ScUool Cadet; Commanded by
Senior Captain Roy Brownell, Guy'. Wood,
first ltoutenant and adjutant. .

Flrat Company Merle Howard, captain;
Searle Holmes, first tleutcnant; Vaughn
Bacon, aecond lieutenant; Hiram Burnt,
color aergeant.

Second Company Vanstone Fulloay,
captain; Harry Coekrell, first lieutenant;
Nortnan Schrocder, second lieutenant..

Come Now the Mirer,
Following the women's floats Mayor

Dahlman In the Oould Diets car, escorted
by an attendant In livery and chauffeur In
white uniform, led a division Of the parade
which consisted of the (Ira and police board
In automobiles, engines and trucks' of th

Sejurite Entrance,
,

.1517 Doujlai St

Young Men's Hats
Felt Hats In nw Mocks, Steel Gray,
or Brown. $S. 00, $3,60. r

$1.76 and...- - 1,3 tj

75 ' " ifssi i m ru v

Alen'g Stiff Hats, 'abkeos t fit- a -

yount .Dign'8 facaas
wsll kU heatr-ta- ck

orJrowg. 'C(J'
li.oe ud ;... .zlfl Y6ini

i

Mens Sox
Tb Inter-wove- n, heel

and to of linen, al.
mott W4P Proof

25c
THORNE CO.

i 1S-IS- 17 D.agla. St.
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buying here, whore fashion and liu
glove critic have stamped thelv

approval-fo- r every Individual need.
All style, all lengths, all the best

'; i
And they are not exorbitant In

either. ,
Main floor.

Silk hosiery
Our great assortment of women's

hosiery leaves nothing to be delrd.
matter what quality you may de-

sire, flhe, medium or low, the chancer
we can suit you to a nicety. To-

day's word la of silk hose for wear
the Ball Friday night.

French silk hose la all the new
shades, with Rococo embroidery, $11

pair.
French silk hose In black or white,

beautifully embroidered, $5.00 to $10
pair.

Black silk hose, embroidered lit StI
new floral designs, $2.50 to $3.00
pair.

Thread silk hose In plain shades,
and $2.60 per pair.

Plain black silk hose, $1.60, $1.75,
$3.00 and $3.76 per pair

Special sale of silk hosiery all of
$2.00 black silk hose and broken

of embroidered' and drop stitch
hose, $1.60 per pair.

i

Evenings.

department, a section of, policemen In
fatigue uniform. ,

Initiation wagons of the Knights of en

and 250 boosters for Omaha closed
long parade, The boosters carried col-

ored parasols and spent most of their time
distributing soui-enir- s and'ahoutlng "Boost!
Boost! Boost!"'

Victory for the Rebels.
The revolutionists won.
Prominent In the parade was the work-

ing crew from the den, which haa been
putting tho thousands through the stunts
esch Monday J night and on special oc
caslons all a(immef. Although the women

Omaha aje bajfred from the den these
revolutionist wept able to have their way

working a neat strategy and stealing
the costumes In the night from the den.
When tha parade waa ready to atart there
appeared op our . wagons live complete
working crew with the machinery, which
was used to furnish fun and amusement

the den all summer.
The greea horse which so many of the

prominent citlsens of the Kingdom of
Cibola wefa called upon to ride when they
Joined the cavalry forcea of King

XIII.' Waa doing1' duty In ' the
liarad e. ; He was not aa fractious a at
the den,, where he had more room' for ills
contortions, but .he furnished fun for
the thousands who lined the route of the
parade.' The bucking goat was also In
evidence and the entire working crew tvas

hand. Tt was allowed to pass through
streets without molestation from the

police. Who were said to be on the look-oa- t'
ror those who had purloined the suits

froth the den.

ytSLSH PltSKS THB CLOUDS BACK

In Tfcl Way Ha Ward OCT Rata TilV- AMer Pageant.
Colonel. Welsh applied the brake to hla

raln-makl- machine Thursday and held
off the moisture to enable the throngs that
came to Omaha to see the big parade
Wednesday night to take In the sights along
the King's Highway Thursday" morning and
afternoon.., Though, the shows were not
running In the forenoon there waa a large
crowd on th grounds. Thla Increased until
by o'clock the highway waa well filled
with a good-nature- Jostling bunch of peo-
ple waiting to aee Mile. La Blonche make
her thrilling slide from the top of the
Brandet building. , ,

"It th people knew how I have been
working for fair weather they would not
be ao prone to criticise me," declared Colo-
nel Welsh. "Last night I knew how im-
portant It waa to keep the rain away until
after the king had received the kevs of
the city. There was only on way to do
It, ao I took Mr. Robbins and Mr. Jeckl.
my assistants, and went up on the hlgheat
pinnacle of the federal building and began
pushing the clouds back aa fast as they
came up. It waa hard work. The cloud
were chuck full of wate, but we worked
Ilk Trojans and w were rewarded by
knowing that w succeeded In giving th
subjects of the king a good evening for the
parade even If It waa a little threatening.
wa kepi up our worn until the parade had
ended and when w ram down we were
almost exhausted."

rtl.L DRESS A!ND H ATI. ESS AT BALL

Inviolate Rale ta Be Observed at th
Coroaatiaa.

The floor committee for tha coronation
ball Friday night haa repeated It former
announcement that no one will be admitted
to the dancing floor who la not In full
dress and that women persisting In wearing
their hat on the floor will be requested 'o
remove thrm. Attention I also called to
the necessity of spectators arriving early
aa the door of the main entrance will
be '.closed, promptly at J O'clock and re-

main closed until after the king ha en-

tered. " .Till 'will be made necessary aa
Jhe klpg enters f rom- tba doorway.

SWAVBAC-- Mil K IS IX PARADE

Veteraa Caaaa't Be Left Oat af Aa- -

'
Ak-Sar-- Festival.

io" Ak.-9f-'--n festival or parade would
bo complete Without the famoua away-bac- k

mule and sure to fiction .th mute
wa seen In the parade Thursday. - He
refused to be left out and when hla mourn-
ful crya could be ad longer endured when
he heard the parade forming, a chariot
waa hastily put together and there In tha
parade one of the most noticeable features
waa th mule In all hla glory. His wss
not aq ordinary chariot for It had three
wheels, one to preserve th equilibrium
of the chariot, when the mule became too
fractious because of the encomiums which
were showered upon it.

' 'a.e rsws wraaer
Cures ail Kidney, Bladder and Rheamatl
trouble: sold by Sbermaa UoConaeU
Drug Co, and Owl Drug Co, r tw
men Lbs' traatanaat by saaU. for H. Dr. K.
W. . Hal KM OUve St, 01 Loula. Ma
Bead tar teatlmaolalg

RAILROAD OIL MONOPOLY

- '. . .n " I r
Testimony to Indicate Discrimination,

in Salt of Lubricant ,

,
' f

GALENA COMPAHY 13 Df CONTROL

fcaasMlarrraenJsatloa ftf Staatlarit
aael Dispone ar .tilaety-Seve- a

Per teat t sea la the
Conatry.

NEW YORK, Oct. hen the hearing
Of the federal suit for the dissolution of
the Standard Oil company of New Jersey
was resumed today evidence was adduced
which Frank B. Kellogg, conducting tho
government's case, said he believes prove
the contention of the government that the
oil combine, through rt subsidiaries, the
Oalena Signal Oil company and the Wstcrs-Plerce.O- II

company, have a monopoly of
the railroad lubricating 01 business, and
that It not only charges an excessive price,
but that It discriminates, against certain
railroads In the price charged for Its prod-
uct. Th Standard manufactures engine.
Valve, car and eoach all, and Mr. Kellogg
said he would show that It controlled tJ per
cent of the business.

C. N. Btelnbrenner, auditor of the railway
department of the Oalena Signal Oil com-
pany, was the first witneas called today.
He said thaOthb only companies he knew
which sold lubricating oils to railroads
were the Oalena Signal pil company and
the Waters-Plerc- o Oil company.

The Waters-Fierc- e company, he testified,
obtalna Its oil from the Oalena Signal Oil
company, which in turn aerures Its supply
from the Standard Oil., company at the
same price as It la sold to the railroads.
The Oalena Signal Oil company gets -- no
refund. '

Mr. Kellogg then read a letter from
Charles Miller, president of the Oalena
Signal Oil company, written on February
IK, W06. to D. D. Marony, vice president of
the Pittsburg, Shawmtit ft Northern rail-ma- d.

In which Mr. Miller stated that the
Galena Signal Oil company was Supplying
9" per' cent of the total railway mileage
of the t'nited States, Canada and Mealco
with lubricating oil.

BANQUET ON BOAT

(Continued from First Page.) A
. ; '.4 .. I
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when he settled to his task aa a pioneer
farmer. They were rough days, diys of
hard work, and the people who did that
work seemed themselvee uncouth and for-
bidding to visitors who could not look be-
low the surface. It Is curious and amusing
V think that even aa genuine a lover of
his kind, a man normally so free from na-
tional prejudice as Charles Dickens, should
have selected tne region wnere we nre now
standing as the seat of his forlorn "Eden"
In Martin Chusslewlt. ' The country he so
bitterly assailed Is now ' one of the most
fertile, and productive' portlona of one of
the most fertile and productive agricultural
territories In all the world, and the dwell-
ers In thla territory represent a higher av-

erage of comfort. Intelligence, and sturdy
capacity for than the peo-

ple In any tract ot Ilk extent In any other
continent. The land teama with beauty
and fertility, and but a score of yeara after
Dicken wrote it was mown iu w a uui-er- y

and breeding ground of heroes, of
soldiers and statesmen of the highest rank,
while the . rugged wot,th ot the rank and
file of the citizenship rendered possible the
deeds of mighty men who led In council
ni in hut tie. This was the region that

brought forth mighty .Abraham" Lincoln,
the incarnation m an umi i u.i m
ocratlc life;- and from the lolna of the same
people, living only a little farther south,
sprang another of r"ur greatest presidents,
Andrew Jackson. "Old Hickory 'a man
who made mistakea, like most strong men.
but a man of Iron, will and Incorruptible
Integrity, fearlesa.- upright, devoted to the
Welfare Ot nis countrymen, uum , ui yui
none, and flesh of our flesh, a , typical
American If ever theTe was one.

.. . Wari.0 ' PfSat.natsta.' I commend a. careful' reading of Martin
Chusslewlt to the pessimists of today, to
the men who. Instead of fighting hard to
do away with abuses while at the same
time losing no Jot of. their buoyant hope-
fulness for the country, Insist that all our
people, socially and Industrially, In the
private,, .lives, no less than aa politicians,
newspaper men and business men, are at a
lower ebb ,Uian ever before. If ever any
on of you feels a little downcast over the
peculiarly gloomy view of the present
taken by eome pessimist of
today, you will flnd'lt a real comfort to
read , Martin ChnssIeWll ' to see what a

g pessimist of the past thought
or our people sixty-fiv- e years ago, and
then think of tha extraordinary achieva- -

mBt,. the .extraordinary gain, morally no
less tnan materially. , or, tnose sixiy-nv- e

years. Dickens cad bS read by Us now
with profit: Elijah Posram. Hannibal Choi- -
loo, Jerfnrson Brick and Bcadder. have their
representatives today, plenty of them; and
the wise thing for Us to do la to recognise
that the are still types of evil In politics.
journalism, business. and private life and
to war against them witn all our Hearts.
But It I rank folly tit regard three as the
only, or the chief, types In our national
life. It was not ot much oonsequenoe
whether Dickens, made snoh. an error or
not. but it would be of great consequence
If we ourselves did, for a foolish pessimism
Is an even greater toe of healthy national
growth than a foolish1 optimism. It was
not that Dickens invented characters or
scenes that had no basis In fact; on the
contrary, what he said waa true aa far as
tt went. The trouble was that out of many
such half truths he made a picture which
as a whole was absurd, for often a half
truth la the most dangerous falsehood. It
would be simply silly to be angry over
Martin Chusslewlt; on the contrary, reud
It, be amused by It. profit by it, and don't
be misled by It. Keep a lively watch
agalast the present-da- y Pograms and
bricks; but, above all, dlatruat the man
who would persuade you to feel down-
hearted about the country because of these
same Pograms and Bricks, past or present.
It would be foolish to Ignore their exist-
ence or the existence of anything else that
Is bad In our national life, but it would be
even more foolish to Ignore the vaster
forces that tell for righteousness. Friends,
there I every reason why we ahould fight
whatever Is evil In the present. But there
Is also every reason why we should feel a

aturdv and confident hone for the future,
There are many wrongs to right; there are
many and powerful wrong-doer- a againat
whom to war, and It would be base to
shrink from the contest or to fail to wage
It with a high, a resolute will. But I am
sure that we ehall win In the contest, be-

cause I know that the heart of our pePl
la anund. Our average men and women
are good men and women and this Is true
In all sectiona of our country and among
all clauses of our countrymen. There is
no other nation on earth with such vast

t n.hi I naouri or with such a htah
s'aadard of living and of industrial effi-

ciency among ita workers. We have as a
naiinn an era of unexampled prosperity
ahead of us; we shall enjoy It and aur
children will enjoy It after us. wis irena
of well-bein- g In this country is upwaru.
not downward, and tula la the trend In
tha things of the soul as wen as in u
thing of. the body.

Advises Btaad Agalast Wroa.
Government In Its application Is often a

complicated and delicate work, but I the
principles of government are, after all.
fairly aimple. In a broad general way w

should apply In the affairs of ths national
administration, which deal with the Inter-
ests ef all our eighty-od- d millions of people,
just the same rules that are necessary In
getting on with our neighbors In our sev-

eral neighborhoods; and the naion aa a
whole should show KibHtanttally the- - same
qualities that we would expect an honorable
n an to show in dealing with hla follows.
To Illustrate this, eonslder for a moment
two phases of governmental action.

First as to International affairs. Ameng
your own neighbors, among your friends,
what I th attitude you like to see a man
take toward his fellows, th attitude you
wish each of your sons to taka wnsn he

out Into the world T la It not a oorr.-lnatl-

of readiness and ability to hold
his own If anyone tries to wrong hlnir
while at the sain time showing careful
regard not only for the rtghta but for tha
feelings of otljersT Of course It Is. Of
course th type of man whom we respect,
wtMm we are proud of If he la a kinsman,
whom we are glad to have aa a friend and
neighbor, la the man who Is aa milksop,
who im not afraid, who Will not tolerate
nor hesitate to reaent insult or Injury, but
who himself never tnftcta Insult or Injury,
Is kindly, good-nature- d, thoughtful of oth.
rrs' rights la short, a good man to do
business with or have live la th next house
or have aa a friend. On the other hand,
the inaa who larks any af those qualities
la aur le be objectionable. It a man is

afraid to hold Ma own. If n will submit
tamely to wrongdoing, lie la conteninllhle.
If he is a bully, an oppressor, a man who
wtnnga or Insults others, he Is even worse
and should he hunted out of the com-
munity. Hut, on the Whole, the most con-
temptible position that can possibly be as-
sumed by any man im that of blustering,
of bragging, of Insulting or wronging other
people, while yet expecting to go through
life unchallenged, and being always willing
to hack down and accent humiliation if
readiness to make good la demanded.

VS ell, all this Is just as true of a nation
as of an Individual, and In dealing with
other nations we should act ss we expect
a man, w ho Is both game and decent to act
in private life. There are few things
cheaper and more objectionable, whether
on the part of the public man or of the
private man, on the part of a writer or ot
a speaker, an Individual or a group of In-
dividuals, than a course of conduct which
la . Insulting or hurtful, Whether In speech
or act, to Individuals of another nation or
In th representatives of another nation or
to another nation Itself. Bui the policy
becomes Infamous from the standpoint of
the Interests of the 1'nlted (Mates whea It
Is combined with the refusal to take thosemeasure of preparation which can alonesecure us from aggression on the part of
others. The policy of "peace with insult"
Is the very worst policy upon which It Is
prtsslhle to embark, whether for a nationor an Individual. To be rich, unarmed,
and yet insolent and aggressive. Is to court
well-nig- h certain disaster. The only safe
and honorable rule or foreign policy forthe 1'nlted States Is to show Itself cour-
teous toward other nations, scrupulous notto Infringe upon their rights, and yet ableand ready to defend It own. This nationon ,'"m of the most cordial good
will with all other nations. Let us makeIt a prime object of our policy to preserve
these conditions. To do so It la necessary
On the ohe hand to mete out a generousjustice to all other peoples and ahow themcourtesy and respect; and on the other
I,and' w are Kooi way off fromtne mlllenlum. to keep ourselves In suchShape aa to make It evident to all 'mentiiat we desire peace because we think It
IS.i'i "nd r,ht and not frirn motlvee of

r ,1""11y- - Aa for the firstrequisite, this means thav not only the gov-n- lb,,t th Panrl a whole, shall
fMiJ spirit; for otherwise the

individuals may work
Hon Prd,"rr," to the whole

. J8,i0onl requisite Is more
?r,"n y.i uTf?rrt us bul,1 "P "' m'n-P?t.- H

o.he. hK'"'"t Point of efficiency the

i. ? hull hav to rely In the future,
Snl.m,- - 'Ve K led ln the Pat Chiefly upon

soldiers; and although it Is
that our little army, an armyludicrously small relatively to the wealthand Population of this mighty nation,should Itself be trained to the highest pointand should be valued and respected as Is

demanded by the wprth of the officers andenlisted men, yet It Is not necessary thatthis army should be large as compared tothe armies of other great nations. But asregards the navy all this Is different. We
have an enormous coaxt line, and our coastline Is on two great oceans. To repel hos-
tile attacks the fortifications, and not thenavy, must be used; hut the best way toparry la to hit notfght can ever be wonexcept by hitting and we can only hit by
means of the navy. It Is utterly Impoa- -
smie to improvise aven a makeshift navy
under the conditions of modern warfare.
Since the days ot Napoleon no war between
two great powers has lasted as long as It
would take to build a battleship, let alone
a fleet of battleships; and tt takes just as
ong to train the crew of a battleship as

it aons to nuua n; ana as regaras tne moat
Important thing of nil. the train in a of the
officers, tt takes much longer. The navy
must be built and an its training given in
time of peacS. When once war has broken
out It Is too late to do anything. We now
have a good navy, not yet large enough
for our needs, but of excellent material.
Where a navy is aa atrial) as ours, the car-
dinal rule must be that the battleships
shall not he separated. This year I am
happy to say that weahall begin a conrae
which I hope will be steadily followed here-
after, that, namely, of keeping the battle-
ship fleet alternately In the Pacific and In
the Atlantic. Early in December the fleet

r11 Koarln I'M VnVBff to the Pacific, and It
will number, friends, among Its formldnble
fighting craft three great battleships,
named, respectively, the Illinois, the Mis-aour- l.

and the Kentucky. It Is a national
fleet In every sense or me ierm, ana us
welfare should be, and I firmly believe Is,
as much of pride and concern for
every man In the farthest Interior of .our
country as for every man on tha searoast.
A long ocean voyago la mighty good train-
ing; and not the least good It will do will
be to show Just the points where our naval

needs strengthening. Incidentally
Frogram4he voyage-wil- l have one good ef-

fect for, to judge by their commenta on
the movement, some excellent people in my
own section of the country need. to be re
minded that tne racinc cnwi "" P.

much a part, of thla nation as th Atlantic
coast.

Liberty for tfce lsaiTiansi. ,

So much for foreign wfTalrei. Now tor
a matter of domestio policy. Here In this
country we have founded a great federal
democratic republic. It is a government
by and for the people and therefore a
genuine democracy, and the theory of our
constitution Is that neighborhood
shall be left to deal with the things that
concern only ltaelf and which It can most
readily deal with; ao. that town, county,
olty and atate have their respective
spheres of duty, while the nation deal
with those matters which concern all-o-

11 of tha people, no maner wuern wo
dwe' Our democracy Is based upon the

m. individual ouaht to have
the largest measure of liberty compatible
with aecurlng the rights of other Individ-
uals, that the average cltir.cn, the plain
man whom we meet In dally life. Is nor-msl- ly

capable of taking care of hla awn
affalra, and haa no desire to wrong any
one "else; and yet. that ln the interest of
all there ahall be aufflclent power lodgsd
aomewhere to prevent wicked people from
trampling the weak under foot for their
own galn.-Ou- r constant endeavor Is to
make a good working compromise whereby
we shall secure the full benefit of Individual
Initiative and responsibility, while at the
same time recognising that It la the func-
tion of a wise government under modern
condltlona not merely to protect life and
property, but to foater the aoclal develop-
ment of the people so far aa thla may be
don by maintaining and promoting juatlce,
honesty and equal rlghta. We believe In a
real, not a aham democracy. We believe
In democracy as regards political rlghta, as
regards education, and, finally, aa regards
condltlona. By democracy we understand
aecurlng, aa far aa It la humanly possible
to aacure It, equality of opportunity, equal.
Ity of the condltlona under which each
man la to show tha stuff that la in him
and to achieve th measure of success to
which his own force of mind and character
entitle him. Religiously this means that
each man ta to have tne rignt, unninaerea
by the state, to worship his Creator as his
conscience dictates, granting freely to oth-
er the same freedom which he anka for
himself. Politically we can be said sub-
stantially to have worked out our demo-
cratic Ideals, and the same Is true,
thanka to the common schools. In educa-
tional matters. But in Industry there has
not as yet been the governmental growth
neceasary In order to meet the tremendous
changes brought about In Industrial condl-
tlona by steam and electricity. It I not In
accordance with our prlndplea that liter-
ally despotic power should be put Into the
handa of a few men In th affalra of th
Industrial world.

Kqaalltr of Oppartaaltr.' Our effort must be for a Just and
effective plan of action which, while
scrupulously safeguarding the rlghta of
the men of wealth, ahall yet, so far a
la humanly possible, secure under the law
to ail men equality of opportunity to make
a living. It la to the Interest of all of ua
that the man of exceptional bualneaa ca-
pacity ahould be amply rewarded: and
there la nothing Inconsistent with thla In
our Insistence that he shall not be guilty
of bribery or extortion, and that tha rlsthts
of the wage worker and the man of small
means, who are themaelvea honest and
hard working, shall be scrupulously safe-
guarded The Instruments for the exercise
of modern Industrial power are the great
corporations. which, though created by the
Individual atatea, have grown far beyond
the control of those slate and transact
their businese throughout large section of
the union. These corporations, like the in-

dustrial conditions which have called them
into being, did not exist when the constitu-
tion was founded; but the wise forethought
of the founders provided, under the Inter-
state commerce clause of the constitution,
for the very emergency which has arisen.
If only our people aa a whole will realise
what thla emergency la; for If th people
thoroughly realise it, their governmental

THE MAN
- OF DRAINS

needs proper food for rebuild-
ing the brain cells wasted in
hard thinking.

Grape- - uls
is "Brain Food"

"There's a Rrasoa"

Ollicc Furniture
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ever to sopply yon largest
stock lowest ' prices. as
flgar with yon.
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will soon realise It also.
The national government alone has suffi-
ciently extensive power and jurisdiction to
exercise adequate control over the great
Interstate corporations. While this thor-
ough supervision and control by the na-
tional government Is desirable primarily in
the Interest of the people. It will also. 1
firmly believe, be to the benefit of those
corporations themselves which desire to be
honest and g. Only thus can W
put over these corporations one competent
and efficient sovereign the nation able
both to exact Justice from them and to ae-cu-re

justice for them, so that they may
not be alternately pampered and oppressed.
The proposal need be dreaded only by
those corporations which do not wish to
obey the law or be controlled In Just fash-Io- n,

but prefer to take their chances underthe present lack of all system and to court
the chance of getting Improper favors as
offsetting the chance of being blackmailed

an attitude rendered familiar In the past
by these corporations which had thrivenunder certain corrupt and lawless city

Federal Ceatrol of Road.
The first need la to exercise thla federalcontrol ln thoroughgoing and efficient

fashion over the railroads, which, because
of their peculiar position, offer the moat
Immediate and urgent problem. ThS
American people abhor a vacuum, and la
determined that thla control shall be ex-
ercised somewhere; It Is most unwise for
th railroads not t, recognise this and to
submit to It aa the first requisite of thesituation. When thla control la exercisedIn some such fashion as It Is now ex-
ercised over the national banks, there will
be no falling off In buainess prosperity.
On the contrary, the chancea for theaverage man to do better will be Increased.
Undoubtedly thera win be much lees op-
portunity than at present for a very few In-
dividuals not of the most scrupulous typeto amass great fort ii lies by Speculating In
and manipulating securities which are issued
without any kind of control or supervision.
But there will be plenty of room left forample legitimate reward for business gen-
ius, while the rhanee for the man who la
not a business genius, but who In a good,
thrifty, hard-worki- cltlaen, will be bet-
ter. I do not believe that our efforts will
have anything but a beneficial effect upon
the permanent prosperity of the country;
and, aa a matter of fact, even as regardaany temporary effect, I think that any
trouble Is due not to thefact that the national authorities have

and corrected certain abuses, but
to the fact that those abuses were here
to be discovered. I thlrlk that the ex-
cellent people who have complained of our
policy as hurting business have ahown
much the aame spirit aa the child who1
regards the dentist and not the ulcerated
tooth as the real source of his woe. I
am as certain as I can he of anything
that the course we are pursuing will ul-
timately help business: for the corrupt
man of business la aa great a foe to thiscountry as the corrupt politician, Both
stand on the same evil eminence of In-
famy. Against both It Is necessary to war;
and If. unfortunately. In either type of
warfare, a few Innocent people are hurt,
the responsibility Ilea net with us, but
with those who have misled them to their
hurt.'

Ever Mhlftlasj Condltloas.
This Is a rapidly growing nation, on a

new continent, and in an era of new, com-
plex and ever-shiftin- g Conditions. Often it
Is necessary to devise new method of
meeting these new condition. We must re-
gard the;paU but --we must,not JBegard ,pnly
the paet. We must also think of the fu-
ture, and,' while We must learn by experi-
ence, we cannot afford to pay heed mereiv
to tha teaching of experience. The great
preacher, Channlng, ln hla essay on "The
T'nion," spoke with fine Insight on this
very point. In commenting on the New
England statesman, Cabot, whom he
greatly admired, he said that nevertheless
''he had too much of the wisdom of ex- -

he wanted what may be called
of .hope." He then continued

In words which have a peculiar fitness for
the condltlona of today: "We anprehend
that- - It la poaslbla to make experience too
much our guide. There are seasons In
human affalra. of inward. And outward
revolution.' when new depths seem to be
broken up ln the soul, when, new wants are
unfolded in multitudes and a new and un-
defined good .la thirsted fot. These are
period when the prlnclplee''of experience
need to be modified, when hope and trust
and Instinct clalnv a share with prudence
In the guidanoe of affairs, when In truth
to dare la the highest wisdom."

These aentenoes should fee carefully pon-
dered by those men, often very good men,
who forget that oopstructlre change offers
the best method of avoiding destructive
change, that reform' Is tha antidote to rev.
olutton and that social reform Is not the
precursor, but the preventive of socialism.

FROM DAY 'TO DAY

Qaatat aad Carloas Pea fa re af Life
la a Rapidly Orowlag

, ateta. .. ,

There Is considerable Improvement being
done now In thla. "neck o' the woods."
George "Mlk and. Paul Qulsac are build-
ing a grout houses, , Mr. Beodry will build
one of cement blocks snd George Millar Is
building a ave. Aurora Items, Bridgeport
Blade. ,

We heard on the atreet the other day of
a man who claimed h wa too poor to
take hla horn paper, but all the aame h
read a notice In one of the county papera
telling how to prevent a horse, rrom slob
bering, and aent the fl.60 for receipt. When
tha 11.60 worth of Information came it
aad: "Tleach your horse how to spit."
Benedict News-Heral- d.

They Rang the Bell During the storm of
last night, ahortly after the midnight hour,
the clanging of . the fire bell waa heard,
and It was rung long and loud, notwlth.
standing one of the ropee bad broken. The
fire boys were soon at the depot with the
hose attached to the fire plug by the
Btover hotel, and in a tew minutes had
tbe flr out. Edgar Post.

The Boys are Busy The . McMaala boy
have eleven rattlesnakes on their list, not
letting one escape. They have mad a
harness and .cart for their calf. The first
time h was bitched up It waa hard te
tell which went tha highest th calf
heel or th cart. It waa not long befor
th cart and calf, were separated and th
oalf stood calmly surveying tha wreck.
Platte Valley News.. ,

Man's Attractions Annie Vie Oates, ths
talented asaoclele editor ef the Aubura
Granger, haa been awarded '.second prise
for answering the quaetlon propounded by
th St.. Louis h. Th quastloa
was: -- ''When 'le a man moat attraotivar
Th answer - waa: "A maa la th moat
attractive tr a wnan when he haa
reachedthat stage which enables him to
willingly cater to tier wlahea exclusively;
to be blind to her shortcomings and te
think of her aa the triple extract' of
perfection, no matter whether hla years
be II or II." There la a ray of hope evea
for "old folks" In thla, and we have a
vary near snd a very dear friend who Is
rapidly approaching the age limit, aad he
should cut thla out aad paste It ln his
bat.-Beatr- ice, Bun.

Pointer for tha PaoplaThat th wca
tloo. ef a reporter is a "battlnckey" Job we

Jim SssS ass tkaat assettld those ef whom
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we try to get new and about whrffi we
endeavor to ascertain facts consider if none
of our business, Ve could not demut. but
wa-- are after the news and expect to get
it. We often think wa have the news'froit
someone who should by all rights tnoV
but modesty on, their part prevents .lten '

from telling us What part they ' tolk Ir
the occurrence, or the part of some them
ber of their family. So from that sor- -

we often mlsa the moat Interesting ptrt oi
a bit of newa which wa are trying Is re
port. We recall an Instance of recenlihap- -
penlng In which we asked one whij was
there and they referred tis to joral one.
else. We chased them down and' they
said: "We don't know much about - but
by dint of questioning we got a stow of
the affair, and ; supposed we had L all,
only to find out;. afterwards that sons are
dissatisfied with the report .. becausi, we
have missed something which wsjij im-
portant. We age only too glad to (jet a
full report, ami, have to ask many ques-
tions In order to do-- so, to .let go snithpg
after we have gotten It. Now, It us
suggest that everybody have, an (tt for
ua wncn we cai, ana give ,u to uncom-
plete. Plaltxmouth Journal.'. f't. ...

Only One "BftOMO tit; I MM" '

That la LAXATtVB Bromo Qulnlhe.ftk
for the signature of El W. Orm-e- . VfA fhV
world over to cure a 'Cohi In one dl! Se.

I I i
t'are Cor, Coronation.

The street railway .company annginccs
that for Ifriday night . to acromtndate. .

those going to the . coronation ball pt th .

Den epeclal cara will be run up Mil Hnr-- ;
noy street line every 'ten tnlnutcj and
switched to the 'Dodge line at Twp,U'th
and Dodge streets. Thla will rrllrsr tho'
pressure considerably on the Dodgeatreetr
line and give those going to the ballmuch'
better accommodations than hercuor.

Takea phlegm- from your lung-s.-, Red
Cross -- - Cough Drops. Be per box.t r

FAILING EYESIGHT RESTO ED

Our specialists have Spent years ' eyt
work 'exclusively. lie "

We especially Invite those whafcsve
been Improperly fitted elsewhere, d who
have been unable to be fitted at II by '
accullsts or Opticians to take advatngs
of the service of our skilled opt-ator-

EXAWurATia rass.
' - BPECr7A.OZ.BB Af iUW Ag lis,

u i V

Hutcqion' Optlcsai Of: .73
113 30.. 16th St. raotory on preUs.

'
MR AND MRS MOllAXD

Dancing school' for frhUclHt,- - --

Orighton LavV School Bnlldfic, '

210 So. 18th Bt.' (near Farnatf, '

reopens on Saturday, Octoberji. '

Juveujle,, beginners, . ,8aturty ;

S P. M. and.. Wednesday 4 J5 .

P. M. Advance Saturday uur.
4 P. M. I"

The Hlgfh - Hrhool Asmemry
meets every Saturday 8 p. M. vAh
orchestra and program. ':. Hcih- - 1

tiers will be given private' lesiwf s,
no etra charge-- months eie
pupil $8.00 two $12.00.

Telephone Douglas 1041.'

The Twentieth Century faimer '

Reaches tha liva Stock Mej,.- -

AMtTSEiMRlVTS.

iAk - SAR - BEN
CORONATION BALL

FRIDAY N1G11T, OCT. 4TH ''

At the "Den No. 20tb 'Stredf,
Membership Tickets If

for Gentlemen and Lady, 91000.
Ladles' Tickets. $2.0O. (

General Admission, 91.00.
Tickets can be bad at ,.

H. J. Penfold a Co.
1408 Far oain Street. I '
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